
MULBART.GlN·BUILQING. SIlPPLIES,L']D".

N~ltib'e\ is' li~r,e,t;y- gi¥en,~l'u~ua'n,f~ to~ seet'ibn~ S·~~ o'f! the
;(C<!1imp'~n~~s:, A~v 19,2\5';. diat a· &n~ral~ Meetiilgof: the
M em:~'eps; andJ at. M:~eitiI1g\ e,f {;redit'oTs" of f1i.e" a'O'ove-name'd

JOiBN GILLIA,Nf' FUR.NTCRA,FT LIMITED

Notice is: heceby given, pursuant to section. 595 of me
Compacies. Actt985, that at M;eetio£, of the-Creditors of
the: above-named Comeanv wilb be' held at Harvestwav
House', SH, Mta:F1~et Square, Witlley~ Oxon OX8; 6ACG~ on
Monday, 20th }la.nuar:¥ 1,986 a11 12' o'clock noon nreciselv,
for the purpose. of naMing ami account laid! before- them,
and to receive the report 01' the Liquidator showine how
the- windiag-uj» 0ID the C(!)m'J;)iaifl;Y: has been conducted and
its: property disposed' or. and of hearing' any exolanatioa
that may be: g1ven:, by the Liquidator. Proxies to- be used
at the'; Meeting must be louged':: with the Liauidator at
Harvestwav House, 501 J\:1tarket Square, Witney~ Oxon OiX'S
6AG, not later than 4etcl'oek i n , the aftenroon of the dav
before. the M;e:e'ting.

MO.lNIQUE" SO;FT TOY SUPPLIES LTD.

Notice is; here-a¥" given, pursuane to- section. 59S of the
Companies Act 1398:5; t~at a: General Meeting of the' Mem
bers and- a Meeting of Creditors of the above-named
Company- wilt: be, held' at 12 Lower Brook Streen, h~swienr,

SuffoH<, on, Wedne·sd:a¥, 29ith, January 19.8'6; at 110;15'· ana
liO'~30t in· th~, fOf'e,n00fl: respectivel1y, fer the, purpns·e:'· of
ha¥'ifi'O'< an; account liaic¥ bef·ere' them' showiolr how tlie
win:dl~,g-uPI"of the .C'Omp;any· has; oeen: C0Ud'U0t;(;f andt the
prop'erty' of' the Ct:lffi1p'any disp.os·ed of~ andf of heai"ing- any
expran}at~io.1l:' tiiat m'ay be'· given by the, Liquidator, and
alsO" of directing the m'anner- ill' which the b0'oks~ accounts
and, documents of the: CompHIly, and! of the LiCf'tlid!ator
thereo£~ shaH~ he" diSlf)0sed of. A Member enHtled to attend
ancl~ vote! at the Meeting of Memhers may ap'P'0int a: proxy
to attend and vote instead of him. A proxy need not be
a M..ember: of. the, C:ompany.,

HAMPSHIRE WHOLBSAL.E rDRAPE,RS) LIMITED

Notice is' hereby' given, pursuant to section 59$ of the
Companies- Act" r98S: that' a General Meeting of the
Merrrbersiof the above-named Companv will be held at
theofflces of Deloitte. Haskins & .Sells, WheatsheafHouse,
24, Bemard Street, Southampton on: 13i.th January 1986, at
9:30 a.m. to be foiiowed' at 1'0' a.m, by a General Meeting
0.£ the: Creditors for the purpose of receiving an account
showing the' manner in' which the winding-up has been
conduetedvand' ~ the' property disposed of, and: of hearing
any' explanation that may be given by the Liquidator, Anv
Member or Creditor entitled' to attend and vote at either
of the' above Meetings may appoint a proxy or proxies
to attend and vote instead of him. A proxy need not be
a Member or Creditor' of the Company.

R:.. B:. Lock, Liquidator
12th December 1.985. (282)

P, Edwards, Liquidator
(280)

J. A'f. lPorton, Liquiclator
(288)

20th December 1985.

18th December 1985.

THQ"M:AS' NICKS()N &. S~Ol~lS. LIMITE.D:

Notice is' here.by; giyen\ p:l1rSuaDit to~ se'GtioRS; 290 and 34t
(1) (:0) of' the~ Companies' Act 1948, that a Eleneral M'eeting
of the' .Members:- of the' above-named. Company- win· be
held~ at'· 6 E'as:tgate;. FtIlwnod', Pr;esf-on,. on. Monday, 27tH.
January 19826~ at 4~ o?clock in' the' afternoon p're~isely, for
the purPose' o-f na'Vihg an' aC'COtlllit laid: before them~ and
to re;ceive the~. I:.,iquidatoT~'s· rep'ort~ .. show'ilrg- how the winding..
up' of. tITer' €oimpiany lias; beenr'colldueted' andl i:ts'. ptopertY
dis1?'osed~ ot. GtJld: of:hea:rihg' an,y exp'fanafron: that may Qe
giv'en by tli'e' Liquidartor;.. and'; als'o' of~ detemlinihg by
EXJfFaoTPinary' R-esoTutibn the m'anner in which;. tne" bO'.Qks~
accounts, pap'ers, and" d'bcum'ents of the: Company; and of
the'Liquidator tl1'ereof,: s:haH'be' dispns'ed; of': Any M"e:mber
entit1ed~ to: attend and vote at. the above-m'entione,(I~Mee,ting
is entitl'ed; to' appoibt a proxys to, .attend- and V'ote jnste,ad
(l)1} liiml, . and. such' pr:o~y need not also be. a M ember.

P. J. WJlaltey, Liquidator
17th Dece:mber 1985. (289)

C.V.R.'CEN\GINEERS) LIMITED~

Notice- is' herebyigiven to section. 595 of the Companies
Aet 1£~g5~ that a .Meeting' of the" Members and' of the
CFeCil;itor'S" WiU be b:efrlt at Si'lkho'tlse Court, Tirhebarn Street,
Liverpool' L2 2:LE on 30th January 19'860 at 1'1'.30 a.m, and
li2" noon respeetively, te receive an: account' of the Liqui
dator showing- how the; winding-up- 0'£ the Company' has
been .conducted' and! its property- disposed of and. to hear
aay explaaations that IflJa1Y .be furnished by the Liquidator.

Ci. I, Chambers" Liquidator
t6th. December 198'5'~ (28.7)

SPARKPLAN LIMITED'

Netice is. hereby given that a General Meeting of the
Members and a Meeting of the Creditors. of Sparkplan
Limited will bel held at 180 High Street, Cradley Heath,
Warley, West Midlands; on M~QQday" 21tli. January 1986, at
10 o'clock. and> lQ~15, Q?G:}@€k. in the forenoon. respectively,
for the purpose of having an. account laid. before them
by the' Liquidator; (pursuant to section '9$ of tile' Corn
parries Act 1'985)', showing, the: manner in, which the
winding-up of. tlle', saidvCompany has been, condueted,
and' the property of' the Company disposed: of, and of hear
ing: an~' explanation. that may ne, given. by' the Liquidator;
and' also of deterrnirring the; manner' in wnichthe' books,
accounts' and' documents of the Company and. of the Liqui
dator sbalf Be .disposed of A Member entitled, to attend
and.J vote.. at. tne' above! M'eeting' of M'embers. is entitled. tQ
a'ppairlt. a.pl"oocy to attend' and vote' in steacf. ~f ni-m. A
pr"oxy: need: 'niot,he re M"eimher~

(284) W. J. .. B:ache'J Li~uidwtor

TO'CKPO~ST LIMITE,D

Notice is herebo/( giverr" .. pursNant' t@. s~t(i)ns 300 and 341
(1) (b) of the eompanies .Act 1948'~ that Meetin£s of the
M_embers.. ~nd, Ct~di.tors of. th~, a.bo.Y;e-nam~d~ C,ompan¥', will
be> neltF at· 42~ (J'eorRe- Street'; ~eadin,g-. Berksnire. on M"o'n
.day,.· ~Ot>m January., 19'86~,•. aty.2f,R·m~.> and2.JQ" l?'.Il1t. ~e,S·lle:c;
.tiY61~~~ ·Wr! t1ie,purp~se; .0f~ .lia:Ming· an .. aC«'oant la4~} ~e.£are
tliem,\ ana: to. t:e,c,elye_, th~" I:~PQr,tQ'fr the# Lf~ltUid~t~F, sh~win2
.JU)W tlie" winding.::-up" of. th~:,"QolllPaA¥v.has .~e,e;D~. ~oad!(l~ted
·an~ it~; prQ.pe;rty,;disPQg.~a Q:f aRdl:ofih~ari\n.g\ any expllan~~
tion tfiat may be ~iven by the LiQuidatoF;.

D. P. G. Walker, Liquidator
,1'~tll December 1985. . (r28:1!)

CE;MiA (UK) LIMITE,D

Notice is herehy giN:en tbat, a,. (J)euera·l Meeting of the
Members and. a. M'eetih~ of' tIle Creditors of Ce·ma (UK)
Limited" will be·,held, at l Rucl.dle Dack.. BtackfriaTs~ hOIl,
don E,C4V 3[?'D.~, gU, Thuf<s~Qay; 23rd,. JanuaTtv;' 19861at. 2
o!clock, aDd 3i o;'clq,ck in th€' aftern;00.R ])es.P!e~ti¥ely<. for
.tIle pUI'pose. ·Qf havring an aGG0Ull;t laid before' them: by; th~
LiquidatQr (p;ursuanp to se'ction 3QQ' 01 the <CoIDo'a;nies; Aet
1948},sn.owin:g the> man1(len in\ wl:1i~lli the, wind1n~(uP} ·of the
said Compant)S has~ been.. condll-Cte,d~,\ and, the: p'I\ope:rty' of
the. C'ompany dis,@osed. Qf, and~ (j)f. heaning\ anY' e~plan:ati0n
that' may .. be: gi¥eD\ by the L:iqpidatpr~. and:. aJs'(!)' oft deter.:
minipg" tlie,.· mailller: ill~ w.~ichthe bOQ~s.,. a;CC(i),tm;~.s; ~lla
dO.a:aments.· o£ the; COffi;pauM and of. the:' ILjQ;p;idaztior: sha)j[
.he. dispos,ed; of.·A, Mernbet; eutitleai to. arHend andi v'ote at
tIie, a.liov~,. M,eeti-ng· Q.fMem;be:ns; is entitlecl: tf)~ a!lll:p~int> a
proxy to attend and vote. ins.tead, of him... A. mfO*V; need: not

,b.e a. ·M,emher.,.

Q~~~' w. F.Rbttotd~ ILiqmGaFtor

'R. D~€BA)?" &; PARlN{ERS:LlMiITED:,

~otic~! iSi bfJ[eJhy. gj~en to' .section S.9.5t~ .of the' Companies
{\c.t .. 1:9'8:5", that; a. Meeting- Q·f·, .the. Members, andvof the
Cre,dti:tQIiS. willbeheld alt1 .. SHk:~0\lse, Court; 1rithehanm., Street,
Liverpool L2. 2LB: ORi 30th: January 1986: at 11~.3D a.m. and
112".noon', respectively, te receive an, account of, the: Liqui
dates showing: how the winding-up- of the- Company' has
been conducted and its property disposed of and, to hear
ctn:y, explanations that may bel furnished by the: Liquidator.

C. J. Chambers, Liquidator
16th December 1985. (286)


